Wine Clubs

Our Story...
Nestled on 312 acres in Terrebonne, OR sits the tasting room
and event center, envisioned by Husband and Wife Roger and
Cindy Grossmann. Rising to its namesake, the 15 acre vineyard
is overlooked by the Three Sisters mountain range, originally
named Faith, Hope, and Charity.
The vineyard focuses on the growth of cold-hardy grapes,
which are able to withstand frost, and have a shorter growing
season. The grapes were planted in 2010, only about 4 years
after Central Oregon was introduced to grape growing. While
patiently awaiting for the vines to mature, FHC harvested
grapes from Monkey Face Vineyards for four years.
In September of 2015, the first block of Marquette was
harvested, a hybrid grape that is said to be the cousin of
Frontenac and the grandson of Pinot Noir. Because of the
extensive research of cold-hardy grapes done by Cornell and
the University of Minnesota, successful grape growing can be
made possible in areas with unpredictable weather.
2016 brought another successful harvest. Once a dream that
grapes grown in Central Oregon could be made into fine wine,
is now a reality. Future plans for the vineyard include an
onpremise winery production, guest cottages, an ampitheatre,
and a farm-to-table garden. Faith, Hope, and Charity
Vineyards will always stand by the belief in sustainable and
natural farming practices, to continue to provide guests with
the highest quality product.

Welcome!

We offer four different wine clubs, each with an abundance of
unique member benefits. If you enjoy our wine, becoming a
wine club member ensures you will have first hand access to all
of our vineyard happenings, and be able to try our new release
wines before they are public. Take a look ahead and see what
wine club is right for you. Welcome to the Faith, Hope, and
Charity family.

Anchor Club

Available to 16 members, this wine club offers the most
exclusive benefits. Upon joining this prestigeous club,
you must purchase a case of wine at your 20% discount,
and your member benefits will be honored immediately.
-Exclusive Chef dinners
-Two personalized etched FHC wine glasses
-Annual trips to different wineries
-Discounted or complimentary admission for
special on site events
-Private release wine parties and access to limited
edition wines
-20% off FHC apparel and merchandise
-Exclusive wine club parties around the time of
each pickup/ shipment
-Complimentary tastings and tours for up to 4
guests
-20% off all wine purchased by the case
-5% off all bottles of wine opened onsite
Anchor club members must purchase a case each
quarter (12 bottles). Wine club shipments take place in
February, May, August, and November

Gold Club
This club is a wonderful way to try a variety of our wine
and enjoy an abundance of exlusive benefits. Upon
joining Gold Club you must purchase 6 bottles of wine
at your 15% discount, and your member benefits will be
honored immediately.

-Discounted or complimentary admission for
special on site events
-Private release wine parties and access to limited
edition wines
-20% off FHC apparel and merchandise
-Exclusive wine club parties around the time of
each pickup/ shipment
-Complimentary tastings and tours for up to 3
guests
-15% off all six bottle wine purchases
-5% off all bottles of wine opened onsite
Gold Club members must purchase 6 bottles of wine each
quarter. Wine Club shipments take place in February,
May, August, and November.

Silver Club
This club is a wonderful introduction to our wines and
our vineyard happenings. Upon joining Silver Club,
you must purchase 4 bottles of wine at your 10%, and
you member benefits will be honored immediately.

-Discounted or complimentary admission for
special on site events
-Private release wine parties and access to limited
edition wines
-20% off FHC apparel and merchandise
-Exclusive wine club parties around the time of
each pickup/ shipment
-Complimentary tastings and tours for up to 2
guests
-10% off all four bottle wine purchases
-5% off all bottles of wine opened onsite
Silver club members must purchase 4 bottles of wine each
quarter. Wine club shipments take place in February, May,
August, and November

Vine Club
This revolutionary wine club is our most unique and
sentimental. Vine club allows you to “adopt” a vine
in our vineyard for an annual fee of $150. This club is
an incredible way to honor a loved one, celebrate an
anniversary, and keep a memory alive and growing.
-Certificate of ownership and a plaque in the
vineyard near your vine.
-A hands on day within the vineyard during
harvest, to learn more about the wine growing
and wine making processes.
-An exclusive invitaion to our annual Harvest
Celebration.
-One bottle of Faith, Hope, and Charity wine.

To sign up for one of our Wine Clubs, please detach this form and
return it to FHC completed.

circle one
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Gold
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Name(s):
Phone(s):
Email(s):
Billing Information:
Street Address:

State:

Zip:

Name on card:
Credit card #:

Exp:

CVV:

Circle one

Hold for pickup

Ship to me

Deliver

Street Address:
State:
Signature:

Zip:
Sign up date:

My signature signfies that I am 21 years of age or older. I authorize
Faith, Hope, and Charity Vineyards to charge my credit card for wine club
shipments, applicable tax, shipping, or delivery. I am committing to a
minumum one year of membership and will be billed for four shipments.

Notes

Employee name:
Wine Club members age has been verified:
70450 NW Lower Valley Dr.
Terrebonne, OR.97760
wineclub@fhcvineyards.com
541-526-5075

